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A. Some Common Species of Sarcophaginae 
(Dipt.， Sarcophagidae) from Japan. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
155 
The suhfamily Sarcophaginac contaIns about a thousand described sp巴ciesdistributed 
. throughout the zoological regiolls of the world. Most of them beaτa very close superficial 
resemblance to 011e another consequently the taxonomic studi告Sof this subf止milyhave 
been considered very difficult， esp巴ciallyin the c乱5eof fernales. These 創価 arevery 
important， because many speci巴Sof them have coprophagous or saprophagous habits and 
1l1ust， therefore， be reg乱rdeda日potentialdisease-caniers. 1n spite of the sutposed presence 
of a large numb巴rof species of this subfamily that m品Ybc found in this country， these 
flies have been neglected by Japanese writers tiU recently. It cannot be denied th品tOur 
present kno、vlcdgeconcerning thc fauna of the subfami1y Sarcophaginae of Japan is very 
scanty (COQUILLETT， 180バ .HOR!，'.50 MATSUMURA， '07，〆31; SENIOR-WmTE，〆23; 
SHIRAKI， ':32; 1えOHDENDORF，〆37).
In thc p戸〉丸res記e1批1北tpape白rthe auば1北tho凹rde回scαr仏 e邸sthe fo叫llo正wi加ng白ふ、vecommon species obt苅a幻in肘l陪巴ιd1 
frOlTl Jap礼n，with illustn品lt“IOllSof the male and female terminalia with brief descriptions 
of the parts. 
Before proceeding further， the author wishcs to express his sillcere thanks to Professor 
DR. MUTSUO KATU of the Tδhoku University and DR. HARUJIRO KOBAYASHI of the 
Kyoto Prefectural Medical University for their cordial guidance and encouragem官nt.
He is also indebted to Professor MASAO KUMANO of the Zoological Institute， Kanazawa 
University， for his encouragement and kind hclp in publication of this paper. Finally. 
the writer expresses his gratitude to Professor KAZUYUKI MIY AMURA for his corr告ctlOn
of the m品nuscript圃
I. DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES 
1. Sarcophaga crassitaltis MACQUART 
Male一-Head:Front品tits narrowest paτt about a h品狂乱neye-width. Frontal stripe 
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ill-defined， a little wider than the width of two joined parafronta15. Outer v告rticalsh品rdly
larger than the adj乱ce此 i凶此 P品目froば品15'and parafacials yellowish silv色r.Hairs on 
parafrontals not in乱 singlerow， paraf品ci旦lswith one row of minutεbristles. Anteun品e
bl品ck，the third s邑gmentmore than twice as long as the second. Back of h宮司dwith long 
gr勾rishwhite hairs not arranged in rows exc巴ptthe post圃ocul丘rbristles. P品 bl昌ck.
Thorax.' Gray pollinose， generally with the usu品1three 1:0 five black stripes; acros-
tichals 0 + 1， dorso圃centrals3-4+2--3. 
Abdomen: Abdomen with thεusual changeable 阿部el品tion，with an indistinct middle 
stripe. Second and third segment with only 1乱ter品1bristles， fourth with one median and 
about thr官官 later品 企fthwith a continuous row of m品 d記 iusiz邑
ventral1y. GS1 mainly reddish broすn，but along the hind margin somewh品tdarker il 
color and with a row of short吟 ratherstout bristles; GS2 shining d品rkred with num母rous
haIrs， 
.Male Sternum l5 dark red and shining with乱 brushof many stout bristles 
011 inner sides of arrns. The品目alcεrcus dark red， in 1， B) the cercus a 
wide plate in品 shortnarrow free end， The distal segment of coxite r品ther
oval in The with two slender 1乱teralprocesses 
品目drather large The two parts of the paramereare illustr乱tedin 1， A. 
FIgo 1. Male and fema!e genita!ia ofム5'，crassi，μ ・'J'.A.--Phallosome and one paramere ln ~id" 
view( x 50) s.-Lateral view of anal cercus and distal segment of ninth coxit0 (x 25) 
C島一-Ventralview of female genitalia (x 25). 
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W in，l1s Costal spine wanting. Section III of costa a litle longer than fifth ancl 
sIxth togεtheτ.V邑in 1'4+5 with 1'atherfew bristles for a short distance at the b品目白・
Legs lVIid f日morawith a cornb司 mid tibi乱告 110tvillous.Hind tibiae typicallァfτinged
both anteri.orly and posterior1y. 
Tema!e Front verァwide，about equal width of an eye. Frontal stripe a litle widcI喝
th呂neach p呂rafront品1，with well-dei.necl edges. Lateral verticals prε5己ntぜ L口gscombless 
and frIngeless. Abdomen oval. Genital segments reddish， visible froll1品bov告・ Tergum 
6 rnade of a single plate， tergum7 conslsts of two widεly separated long narrow 
plat日s.Th官 sp品ceantero・ventalto the anal cerci is occnpied by 立 l品rge plat正~， which 
is snpposedto be sternum9. Signum Is develop邑d.
Lel1gth 1O-14mm凶
DistributiolZ N. & S. America， E¥Jrope， l;:an， Manchuria， 
Japan， S解 AfrIca，Australia. 
LOi・aliγies Osaka， Tokyo， l¥10rioka， Kanazawa. 
2. Sarcot!taga teregrilla H.，--D. 
Male一--Head FtOllt at narrowestpart about one崎thirdof aI1 . Frontal 
stripe sh司rplydefined，rather wider than two joined parafrontals. Outer:vcrticals hardly 
larger than th台品djaccl1thairs. Parafrontals and parafacials yellowish 
p品rafrontalsand paraf礼cialsmfi:mte，mainly arr8.n，l!，"ed in one row， the 
Hairs on 
ones not 
necessarily strongcr. Antennae bhckヲ th日 thirdsegment two 3.nd one個h品lftimes as long 
as the日econd.Back of head with three rows of 'bristles， the innermost row being some-
what indistinct. Pal'pi black. 
TliOrax Graypol1inose， with thε nsual thτee to five black stripes; acrostkhals 0ート1，
dorso・centrals4-6-+・.'3-.5.
Abdometl Ground color as in thor乱x，with the usu品1t記ssel凡tion. Second and third 
segments with only 1乱ter品1bristles fourth with onε 日ledianand abont three lateral 
pairs; fifth with a continuous row of bristles. GS1 main1y dark brown， pol1inose， 11)品rgi-
na1s wanting. GS2 shining dark brown， occωiqnally re.ddish brown and rarely. blackish . 
.flfale geniγaliι. Stenmm 5 dark brown， arms with many stif Lristles along the 
inner borders， ancl stem rather long品ndwide. Th白 analcercus il proi.le (Fig. 2， B) 
is illnstrated. The distal p品rtof thephallosome CFig. 2， A) has a massive stnlcture 
with some bilateral symmetrical gadgets. Anterior par乱mere(Fig. 2， A) i5 a long curved 
rod， posterior paramerea rather short rod. 
uノillgs Costa1 spine indistinct. Section IIr of costa il1 length is equal to fifth and 
sixth together. Vein r4十5bristTy formo四 thanhalf the distance from b品sal node to 
the cross-vein. 
Legs Mid and hind fenll平rawith Jringe号， h，ind tibiae bare. 
Female Front日bouttwo両thirdswidth of an eye. . Fronta.l stripp a1ittle widerthan 
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E品chparafronta1， with distinct edges. Lateral verticals developed. Legs combles:弓品lld
fril1ge1ess. Abdomen oval. Genital sεgmellts d品rkgray， not visible from abuve. Tεrgum 6 
consists of a long single p1品te 品ndth邑 sp品cepostero・dors品1to the al1al cerci is occu崎
pied by a tonglle駒sh品pεdplate. which m止ybe tergum 7. SignulIl wanting. 
Fig.2. M品!eand remale genltalia of ぷ pereg:抑制.A. -Pl時!Iosomeand (me paramere in side 
view (x 60) B. -Lateral view of anal cercns and distal segmel1t of l1Inth coxite ( x 25) 
C -ーVentral view of female gel1Ila!i乱 (x35).
Length 9-14mm. 
Dis!ri・buti・on Africa， M乱layPenil1sula， India弔 Hawaii， S品moa， New Guinea， Aus-
tralia， J ava， Philippin居 15・， Formos九 China，Japan. 
Localities Oita， 05品ka，Y品m乱naka，Ueda， Tokyo， Sendai， MOrlOk品， Kanaz品wa.
3岳 Sarcopllagame!anura MEIGEN 
Mみ!e--Head Front rather wide， about four-fifths of an eye働width. 針。ntal
black， defined， about as wide as two parafront乱15taken together or a littlewider・
Outer vertica'ls well d日veloped. Parafront品15 品ndpar品facialsyellowi.sh silver， the fonner 
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d品rkbrOWll towards vcrtex. HaITs on parafrontals notin a singlc row， parafacials with 
one row of minlltc bristlcs. Antcnn礼cb1ack， the third segrnent not 101lg， being乱bonthal王
as long again as the' second. Back of head with thrce rows of bristles， the inner most 
row being somc'what indistillct. Pはlpihlack. 
Tlzorax pollino日仏 with the usual three to 日veblack stripes ; acrostichals 0+ 1， 
dorsocentrals 2-，3+2-3。
Abdomcn Ground color as in thorax、withthe llsual tesselatedmarking. Second and 
third segments with only late1'al bri日tle::; f凸urth ¥Yith one medi品nandabout three 
bt告raIp沈irs，fifth with continuous rn日trginal.brist:1es. GS1 mainly shining 'black， with some 
stout marginal bristles. GS2 shining hlack。
Malt: g.e nitalia 3t告rnum5 with much stouter， stiffer bristles 01 inner sides of arms. 
The ana1 cercus as se号nin (Fig. 3 ，B) is sirnple， formIllg somewhatv司riclcand 
curvecl plate. The phallosome CFig. ，') A) is long札口仁:li'athersimple. The い，VOparts of 
the p品目mereare illu日t1“ate(1CFig. 8， A)。
Fig. 3. Ma!e and female genltalia orふ即J仰 ura.A.-Phallosome and one paramere in side 
view (xる0) 守 B.-Lateral view of anal cercus ancl distal segment of ninth coxite (x 40) 
c. -Ventral view of emale genitalia Cx 25). 
Wings: Costal spine s11a11. Section III of Costa equal in length tofifth andsixth 
together. Vein r 4+δW抗hshorthairs on basal two"thirds of the section frorn basa! nocle 
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to the cross-vein. 
Legs: Mid femora with a comb and fringes， mid tibiae bare. Hind femora with a 
fringe， hind tibiae fringed typically. 
Female: Front very wide， approaching even al1 eye-width. Frontal stripe wider than 
each parafrontal， with well-defined edges. Lateral verticals present. Legs combless and 
fringeless. Abdomen oval. Genital segments dark gray. Tergum 6 cOl1sists of two plates. 
Sternum 7 has a small， somewhat oval plate at its distal end， which may be sternmn 9. 
Sigllum is developed; 
Lengrh: 9-14mm. 
Dz・'stributioll:Europe， Iraq， Formosa， China， Manchuria， Japan. 
Localities.' Oita， Osaka， Tokyo， Yamallaka， Sendai， Morioka， Kanazawa. 
4. Sarcophaga albt"ceps MEIGEN 
.Male--Head Front equal to two-thirds of an eye-width. Frol1tal stripe sharply 
de自ned，wider thall parafrontals taken together. Outer verticals indistinct. Parafrontals 
and parafacials yellowish silver. Hairs Qn parafrolltals not in a sil1g1e row， parafacials 
with one row of minute bristles， the lowest ones not much stronger. Antennae black， the 
third segment twice as long as the second. Post-ocular bristles， except the outer row， 
irregular. Palpi black. 
Thorax: Gray pollinose， with the usual three to five blackstripes acrostichals 
0-1+1， dorso・centrals4-5+3-5. 
Abdomen Ground color as in thorax， with the usual tesselated marking. Second and 
third segments with only lateral bristles fourth with one median and four lateral pairs， 
自fthwith continuous marginal bristles. GS1 dark gray po1linose posteriorly， without 
marginals. GS2 shining black . 
.Male gellitalia: Sternum 5 with rather sparse stouter bristles on inner sides of each 
arm. The anal cerci are densely covered with long curled hairs the lateral view of 
anal cercus and the distal segment of the coxite are iHustrated (Fig. 4， B). The phal-
losome with characteristic long bilateral appendages. The two parts of the paramere 
are illustrated GFig. 4， A). 
Wings: Costal spine indistinct. Section III of costa equal in leugth to fifth and 
sixth together. Vein r 4+5 bristly for more thau half the distance from basal node to 
the cross-vein. 
Legs: Mid femora with a comb and fringes. Mid tibiae bare. Hind femora and 
tibiae typically fringed. 
Female: Front a litle narrower thau an eye-width. Frontal stripe half as long again 
as each parafrontal， with distinct edges. Lateral verticals present. Legs combless and 
fringeless. Abdomen oval. Genital segment d品rkgray， not visible from above. Tergum 6 
consists of a single plate， but the dorsal portion of this plate rather weakly chitinized 
tergum 7 consists of along narrow plateo Sternum 6 is a wider plate at .the distal end 
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of the sternum 7 there is a 1ight1y chitinized p1ate; possib1y sternum 9. Sternum 10. (?) 
is present. Signum wanting. 
?ゑ三弘ャの
Fig. 4. Male aIld Jemale genitalia of S. aloiceps. A. -Phallosom心待費三;ふ，paramerein side 
view (刈0); B. -L昌出alview of anal cercus and dis叫 segment議t首溢五 c偲 ite(xお)
C. - Ventral view of female genitalia (x35). 
Length: 12-1.5mm. 
Distribution: Euro，pe， Egypt， Siberia， China， Japan， 1ndia， Burma， Formosa， Philip-
pine 1s.， J ava， Hawaii， Africa. 、】
Localities: Tokyo， Yamanaka， Sendai，込1orioka，Kanazawa . 
.5. Sarcothaga simi!t"・siMEADE 
Male-一~Head" Front at its narrowest part a half an eye-width.Fronta1strJi;pe 
sharp1y defined， about equa1 width to the parafontals taken together. Outer 平erticA1s
indistinct. Parafrontals and parafacia1s yellowish silver; Hairs. onparafrontalsムnot'in a 
sing1e row， parafacials with one row of minute bristles. Antennae，black，. the third.: seg.-
ment twice as long as the second. B証ck'ofhead with thtee rows 'of brist1es，¥ ithe . buieiInost 
row being somewhat irregular. 
TllOrax: Gray pollinose" withthe usual three tofive black strips ';aCfostiehal百ls
0，-1+1， dorso・centrals4-6+4-5. 、 ;1，:j 争 i
Abdomen: Abdomen with the usual changeable tesselation. Second and thFrd segmetits 
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with only later品1bristles fomth with one mediall anci about three p品irs，も五fth with a 
continuous row of GS1 brownish black， gray IJUllUIV"弘 withoutmarginals. GS2 
shining black。
Male Sternum 5 is markedly Y-shaped， with rather short. stout bristles 
on the inner sides of arrns. Anal cercus as seen 1n profi1e 二 5， is a simple， 
rather stout plat邑 with a bluntly rounded end. Phallosome 5， A) has a γery 
characteristic appear註，nc色 inside view， and has a long taiI-1ike process at th色 distalend. 
The two parts of the parぉ:nereaie illustrated (Fig. 5， 
Fig. 5. Male and female genitaIia of S. A. ~Phallos()ll1e and one paramere 1n side 
view (x 60) B. -ーLateralview of an司1cercus and dista] segment of ninth coxite ( x 35) 
C. - Ventral VIeW of femaJe genltalla (x 25). 
Costal indistinct. Section rH of costι Iittle shorteτthan五fthand 
sixth together. Vein r 4十5bl・istlyforβ'10re thanhalf the distance from basal node to 
the cross-vein. 
Mid femora "、1itha comb and fringes， mid tfbiae not viIIous. HInd femora 
and tibiaεfringed typicallγ@ 
Female: Front a little narrower than an ey邑-width;Frontal stripe about one and a 
half-width of each parafrontal， with distinct巴dges.Lateral verticals present. Legs comb-
less and fring巴les~弓. Abclome孔 ov品1. GenitaJ segrnεnts cl品工:kgray， not vi.sible fro!l1 above. 
T日rgum6 consists of two wider ana the sp品ce1，os1:ero・dorsalto the anal cerci is 
occupiea by品 ridgeplate. Signum is dev己loped。
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Length: 10-14mm. 
Distribution: Europe， Siberia， China， Japan. 
Localities: Oita， Osaka， Tokyo， Sendai， Morioka， Kanazawa. 
B. On a Species of tI'le Green.bottle Fly， 
Hemipyrellia li[Jurriens (WIEDふ
The green-bottle fly here described was collected by the author in and about Tokyo. 
This species has not hitherto been rec6'rded. fi~om Japan， in spite of its common 
occurence there， except for a fragmentary recotd (SENIOR-WHITE， et al.， '40 P.43.). 
The aut~or's intention is to give a full reportal，@description with nece制 ryillustrations. 
ノ('
He11lityrellia ligurrien~.~ WIEDEMANN) 
Male and fe11lale-Head : Front in male narrow， about one-tenth of the total head晴
width. 1n female， eyes separated by a litle more than two-sevenths of the total width 
of head frontal stripe in male at the narrowest point equal to the width of one 
parafrontal， parafrontals covered with命lehairsoutside the frontal bristles parafrontals 
in female with minute hairs， frontal stripe about a half .width of one parafrontal 
parafacials bare in both sexes， glistering silver tomentum. Antennae dull brown， lighter in 
color at the base of the third segment， the third segment about four times as long as 
the second. Palpi orange. 
Fig. 6. Second genltal segment， coxite and anal cercus of HemiP'J'rel!ia ligurricm in side 
vlew (x30). 
Th'orax : Shining green; two postsutural acrostichalbrist1es， 'which lie abouf at the 
level of the two 'correspondingpairs o( postsutural dorso・centralbristles. 
Abd011len: G士oundcolor as ih' thorax ;first visible segment greenish biaCk;' the pos-
terior margins of the second and third visible segments generally bluish darkened and 
e年I;u;~gment ;with long marginal， b:ds~l，es. 
Mp.Je genitalia. rather .promip.ent; GS2w~thwen.・ qe干eloped lateral ，lobesas i11us~rlj.ted 
in Fig. 6. 1nternal anatomical details as illustrated in Fig. 7. 
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Fig. 7. Structural detaiis of maJe g，jnita1ia of ヲ(;l1Zityrellia ligurricHs A.o -V'entral view of 
anal cerc.i and dj stal .s~grrばItS of lJinth coxite (x岳町 B.-Lateral view of anal cercus and 
ninth coxite (x 60) C..-J:iifthstemum (x 30) D. -Phal!osome.in side view C x 60) 息-
Ninth tergo-sternum (x 30) F. -Lateral view of right paramere (x 60) G. -:-Apodeme 
of phallosome (x 
Hyaline， som巴timesvery infusc旦t世d 辻tthe base; cost昌1spine absent; 
basicostal sc品leblack; subcostal sc1erite i九rithsome short dark brown hairs; squama 
white. 
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Legs: Black ; rniddlεtibia ，再rith011<' antero司dorsalbristlc， 
Length: (j~9mrrL 
Lρcality，. Tokyo. 
Remarks The main characteristics of this species are the presenc倍。f long lateml 
lobes on GS2 品ndits peculiar shape of phallosome. This species was a1so col1ectecl by 
Mr. KANO from Hatijozima COgasawara 1s.). jatallese lta1Jle Tokyo-Kinbae. 
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